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e: 1 Li, a Has evicced a .very
pec ..:.ir trait, lays tie Bochestr
(S. Y.) llir: i. At intervals Mr.
Jaesr hasciiseJ him for a half-da- y

at a time, but he always re-

turned abont meal time until one
day last week, when he failed to
put in an appearance for two days.
Thinking him lost - Mr. Jaeger in-

serted an advertisement with the
result that the dog was returned
the next day by a man who. had
discovered the , reason for this
canine's frequent ' absences. I He
had developed a mania for-ridin- g

on street cars. - Bis owner , bad
often noticed thatiwheu he started
from home the dog would always
be in the car first, but. never im
agined that ha would board ? one
alone. ' Inquiry . of , the drivers
elicited the fact that he 'was - a
frequent passenger, unaccompanied
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Remember that" our success- - guaraa-- 1
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weigot always jus anu Kenoroua--
, uut

that is .. - t

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER.

Less profit and more patronage is our
idea of future trade. We don't worry
about patronage. - ' . r :

- Hake Prices Eight, : ;

and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying It. We aim to bring them
down to proper level; we are going
to make , "

t '

The Luxuries of :Iife .

AS CHEAP is f1 z. '

?As;the 'Necessaries l '

At any one of our lEstablishments will
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-- 1' fif"irehbd6fend; patriotic
'

. men in all professions of life, bat
" ""a re farmers are-mor- e numerous

1

. tanyotner class of citizens their
. ' inflnenoe is correspondingly more

"
v commandjf. ?f ' " " y YEW N.Porters, Ales;! 5ca,,H,.4effi?. :AT-- 1When a few weeks ago we said

; ', tbai (be farmers of the West had

- ' eclared in . their Alliances and

j Granget in favor of tariff reform,
we felt that the hour of our political

y

' redemption was drawiDg nigh.

True we did not expect such results

awere exhibited on last Tuesday,
"'( bat we felt assured that the revo- -

;
" Imperial Peer; -

fot whioh we are agents." w. r

Satis faction , irvaiaAtoe or
maney rfnnded. , r
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B, aide Middle St., opposite S. n. Scott.
"" ' BBArTCn HOTJCZ3:-- '

N. W.. Cor,' Queen and Pasteur' Sta.
: (B.R. Depot), ;

S. W. Cor, South Front and Middle, StrV
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l Don't fail to give o a' trial when' In
need of anything In our linlTf'f Z
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t Full, stock tnd large Msortment.' f

Prioeeu ow( as th lowest. V 1

CaU anq examine my stock fa
4 Satisfaction guaranteed! i 't
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thaUtnsJrtenf'unNrOtlrQj?
1I i Mada by Farmers for Farm.r -

With nj disturbing, elements to
separate tliern,Hh a tommunity
of interests epringlng from, simi-

larity of industrial pursuit, U

requires no propVtio ken to antici
pate a union of the South and West
that will dominate this continent.

TheJ lttorney General OjilaSoa en
; .the Oyster, nestle. '

i Attorney General Davidson jea-terda- y

wrote the following .letter
to Gov. Fowlevvtri"'"

oifx Attobnkt GekkbAl,
rV Kaleigh, N. 0 lifov. 4, 18S)..

Sir? ? Eeplying to your, inquiry
of the 2d in8t.r X hare . to say that
In my opinion the, .Governor is pot
invested with any peculiar or extra
ordinary powers id respect to the
enforcement of the laws of this
State enacted for the protection of

i. J 4. I. i3 - - ,r- fm. 1 - LjojBiruu vtow U8u. , o legis-
lation on that subject may be found
in the Code, vol. 2, chap. 43, num-
bers 3375, 3376, 3379r 3389, 3425 5

chapter 119, laws 1837, and chap-
ters 35, 302 and 413, laws 1S89. .

"

A perusal of these, enactments
will disclose the fact .that the legis-
lature has made the amplest pro-
visions for the protection of . the
citizens of this State who are or
may hereafter be engaged in this
industry, but their, enforcement,
like that of other laws, in confined
to the courts and local authorities,
the executive having no power to
interfere except when he may be
requested, in a Constitutional man-

ner, to call out the military power
of the State to mssist in the execu-

tion of laws when .the civil author:
ties are powerless. " "

i

I direct jour attention especially
to chapter 302, laws 1889, which
seems to have been passed to meet
the difficulties in the way of en-

forcing the laws against s

, and others, who carry on
their operations upon water and
in vessels. It seems to me that if
the local authorities energetically
utililize the powers thus conferred,
there will Bpeedily be an end Of

the complaints that our laws are
not observed.

Very respectfully,
Thos. F. Davidson,

- Attorney General.
To His Excellency, the Governor.

lie Didn't like the Sermon.
There is a familiar story about

how Daniel Webster, when he was
practicing law in New Hampshire.
loftily denounced a quotation lrom
a text book made by a rival at!
torney as absurd and untenable,
upon which ' the Opposing lawyer
quietly explained that, the passage
so contemptuously treatedliad been
introduced into the volume from
one of Lord Mansfield's decisions,
that great jurist's exact language
being preserved. The following
anecdote about a famous old char
acter in Whitley county, Ky.,
much the same flavor. Joshua
Barnett was a : wag and a religious
orator, and possessed a prodigious
memory. The Jelico News tells
the story : .

"Unc,le Josh, as he was generally
called, had an appointment to
preach one Sunday at an

big school house in his
neighborhood, and two noted, lights
of a rival denomination attended
the meeting for the purpose of
criticising the sermon. One was
named Jones, the other Warman.
Uncle Josh, who, it appears, was
aware of their intentions, concluded
co checkmate them, and instead of
preaching a sermon, he commenced
reoeatins from memory, and with
out, any, comment whatever, one of
the epistles of St. raul. D or nearly
an imur chapter after chapter fell
from his- - lips ' accompanied by a
grave and decorous gesture and
intonation. Brother Jones at.tbe
end some thirty minutes arose with
grave disapproval written all over
his face, and retired from the house
and took a seat in the yard upon
a barkjess and prostrate tree which
was used as a horse block. Brother
Warman stood it some ten minutes
longer, when ha too arose and joined
Brother Jones; "Well, Brother
Warman, what b 'yottrthink tdf
such a sermon l"said Brother Jones.
2hink T" said Brother Warman,

I think it the good Lord will
forgive, me this time for listening
to such rotten doctrine I will never
be guilty again.'E-Exchah- ge, ii. i " i i'" .

I Th Froi at jrioleaeas,;
?a no cast k the iioUy ofe; violenca in

medication mora conspicuously shown
bj its (rait than In the effeot upon the
inteatipes of excessive purgations The
stomaob and bowels ere first painfully
Sniped, then the latter is copiously,
suddenly;' and repeatedly evaoaated.
This is far beyond the necessities of the
esse, most unnataral, excessively debit-itatin-

The orirans are Inoapsoitated
ttira resuming their function with nor-

mal moderation. An astringent ! re-
sorted to wbfoh reduces them to thefr
foEmer condition ot Inaction. To this
mnstrout - end ; ' harmful absurdity,
Hqstetter 's Storasch Bitters Is the happy
alternative. , .16 relaxes gentlr, natu
rally, surBoiently, it diverts . bile from
tbi blood Into lite proper ihannel, it et

healthful digestion and complete
assimilation. It Is a complete defence
Kinst malaria, and conquers rbenma-tiiii,- K

fteuratgla; nervousness, kidney
and bladder troMev'r-
,i.'J.v4$- -

For a disordered liver try Beecham's

t '5

jrent in the most elegni form

. THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUICE

jV:TIGS OF CAUFORNIA. v

j! Combined with i the , medicinal
virtues i of plants knowifto be ;
most beneficial to the human

"' system, forming ' an agreeable
effective laxative to perma--

nently cure "Habitual Consti
pation,, and .me many ills de--: .

pending on a weak or inactive
N

condition of the v.'--. "' - - 4
'

"
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS. ..

? ItUthiostllenrmdy known

ICLEUiSEJHE SYSTEM EFFEQTUkllY :
'O. - Whta oq ii Bilioul or Constipated , .

" .'. o tmah ,
PURS BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,1 v

HEALTH and STRENGTH - .
t..s ,.wnwYFOUOWi i-- 1,

C fivery one is using it and all are' ;
wun iu7

I t.H-.'i i ASK TOUR OBOOQIST fOrt -

eftrnxn of obio ?,

. H , v ;IIAMWAOTUREO0NtVBY . v
-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CQ.

:,imfflm. i f4.':--- : : new tome. i L

AtawrH
CREAM BALM

Saaal Pawagea;!

Allaya Pain and
. . .' y- 9"
' InflnmmSllon,

HaJ the Sor. ,

. .nciteru tlio '

RtaM pr Taot

and amell.''' jTy U.S31.

I4AY-fiVE- Rtry the ctjee I

ApartiMe la applied into each nostril and
la aaraeable. Price SO oenta at PracrelBta:
mall, registered, CO ots. ELY ROTHERfi.
58 Warren Street. Hew Y jrk ,. lanlfidwly ,

BIIDHO

Ajy, :..Bi OufrydrnggtotJ gent. New

JOE K. WILLIS,

' PROPRIE.TOA v

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA
5

Harble 7orks,-- :

JNe w Berne. !NV O

-4'

r Italian and Amerioan Marble and all
qualities of material. ,
f Order eollcited and" given prompt
attention;, 4with satisfaction- - guaran-
teed. ,., r "

Q. E. Hftij&B Is my agent stKinstori,
and AMt. Fiiucs regular traveling
agent. t us -, "f7

OBEEIT.FOy CO.

rteaaaaJstebra.'
- Do a General Banking basiness. i

Middle 8treet, fourth door below Bote!
h raLf Albert,- - fc , 'r

tajcfwly , ; W BERflfi. J, c

'Durable and Light Running.

Who onlj vertical feed Machine, i
' All sewing done without basting.

..'- - " J. M. niNES, Agent. ,
rew uerne, jn.u. J

Tv JTotic
j Atlantic & N. Kailr6ai) Co.,

Secretary's Ofuce, "
Newbern, N. 0., Oct. 22, 1889,

A frecialMecMntrof the Stockholders
of t a Atlantic North Carolina Rail.
r: 1 Onrapany will be held at Newbern
rn f Third Thursday (2Ut) In Novem

.2td P. C. E0DERT3, SooV.
'

V

by his master or . members! o( , the
family. . Bis favorite position was
with his paws on the window sill,! '

like a child, looking out." On the
day that he was lost it was proved
that he had boarded a Monroe
avenue car at Union street, ridden
as far as the "four corners,? where
he chanced to,a Lake avenue car,
was ejected by the driver at Driv-
ing Park avenue for not paying his
fare, was found fetefnuder.theseat
ov tne same ariver ana, again put
Off, when he was picked up' and
returned to '.his owner as above
described. Foe riding on ; street
cars the dog is said to be a perfect
cjrank, bnt is otherwise vprry in,- -'

telligent. f"Vr,4Ki:.f
Rhawaatlam and Catarrh. H

Rheumatism and catarrb are both
blood diseases. In many severe eaaeif
they have yielded to treatment with p.
B. B. (Botanio Blood Balm), made-b-y

Blood Bairn u.. Atlanta. . wnte
for book of convUioinK. proofs. Sent
free.. . . in :;- -

R. T. Dnrto-a- . Atlanta. Oft., aavs: "Mv
wife had catarrh and nothing did her
any good. ., Her. constitution anally
failed and poison jot into her blood. t I
placed her on a use of B. B. B., end to
my surprise her recovery was rapid and
complete." . ;. v ;

W. r . uoOaniel, Atlanta, Ua., writes;
"I was much emaciated and bad
rheumatism so bad I. could not get
along without-crutob.e- l also bad
neuralgia in the head. First class pby-sioia-

did me no good. Then I tried
B. B. Band its effects were magical. I
cheerfully recommend' it ' as a good
tonio and quick cure." "'"

1 1 '

Mrs. Matilda Nichols, : EnoxvlUe.
Tenn., writes: "I had catarrh six years
and a most distressing congo and my
eyes were Jpnuoh swoolen. Five bottles
of B. B.B.,1 thank Qodl cured me." ' .

Joha M. Datie, Tyler, Texas, writes:
V,I wae subject a number of years to
spells1' of inflammatory rheumatism,
which six bottles of B. B. B., thank
heaven, has-efitire-ly cured. I have no
felt the aliffhteat naln since."

B. N. and P. 8. Duffy, wholesale and
retail agents, ew rne, ri..v. ;

Somebody waats to know why
newspapers will persist in aurjrevi
ating a Son ot Temperance and
making an B. O. T. of him.

KTJPEPST.
This is what yoh ought to have, in fact,

you must! have it,- - to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily,, and
monming because they find it not,, Thou-
sands uDon thousands of dollars art'':nehjt
annually by our people, in the hope that
they ymf attain this 'boon.rrAn.a yet Jt
may be hod. byall.' We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if usecLaecording to direc
tions and the nee persisted In, will bring
jon good digesUon and oust tne aemon
Dyspepsia r and Install: instead Eupepsy.
We reoominend Electric Bitters for Dja- -

pepeia and. all diseases of Liver, Btomach
ana Kidneys Bold at 50a. and $1 per bot-
tle by R. N. Puffy, Wholesale Bmjrsiet.
.Now Berne, N. Q, Wholesale rdteg, $8,00
per dozen. -: f : t ,

, Beeoham's Pills oure bilious and aerr

! Fashion prevents; a great manx
men 'lrom magjngviqois oitnem;
elves in' the: matler of 'dress, a

thfrlg : they would be sore to do if
left to choose their own raiment,'

vspeosia
Hakes the Jives ef many people mlera1le.v

. and often lead te ' Distress
' after eating,. sour stomach, elck 'headache,'

heartburn, loss of appetlte,afilntiallgone"'
Reeling, bad taste, coated fonano. aid Irres- a-

f IMii2i"ftrtt:-lwe- are,'
'i B,"r" some of the more eomtnon -

'After 5- sywtomstiyspepsla does"
H Fat! ge iWell ijf iltsrlf. It

-- 1 .r'"p. wqulres ssarefaL persistent
attention, aid ;medy Jlke Hood'a Sarsay,
j4rlla, . which act, .gently,! yet "surely and
effWepttfc It tones the .etomajSt and other
organs, rsguhttes the clgeatloa, treatet a1
good appetite, and by ttu.i'$ai-'-
overconu the local symp-i,- " B't g

'

toms temore the Bympa-TlaaaCn-O

hetle flects of the disease, hanlsiies the
,lwWuichefW !fefre)hes ,,he Ulredr nUnd. ,i
- f'lhave Iieisn troubled "with, dyspeiMia. - C ,

naa.mt war appetite, and what Ud eat
; ilAai'rtfeS8e4 ibe. jor dld e

tf '' OUrn it ? after eattat' would exne. .
ttenes a lalntness, r tired, feeling,, "

although I haa not eaten anything. Mytroo-hf- at

think. Was aetrravated bV fhy business.'
Which te that of a painter, and Jrora being
tnore Jbr less ehut np In a.;. ;

spring I took Hood's fiarsa-- Stomach'
rlliotnnVUhVl aWtftlnk m tan''
Immensa Jimouni ( fcood, ;Jt itafo me tm '

' lirtvuktlfo nA tn 4niA vallatiarl hmrl bfttloAail

ih praving I had' ftrevlousiy experienced,
OjoeoiI A, PAoaatertown, Mass,. u,

fleld by all aragsfatt, fit tlx for f 5. 1'repared Only

latiqlnat had commenced' would
, gotolhe day of deliverence.

rJrlcj bei no qnestion that
tne agricqltnral associations, of

,onskin!dsr are having a most
' beneficial effect npgn the commun-

ities in which they are located, an
VLtae country t at large, and we

.itrnat thAt their members will see

that the" Democratic party will
' secure for them, and all classes, the
political ends most' conducive to

their Ware and happiness.
T ii ' f

THE1S0LID SOUTH.

Again the, attempt to break the
Solid Bontri has failed.

Whfen the enemies of the South
attempted to draw her sons from
their; allegiance through the in-

fluence of foreign emissaries they
failedfatid ia their dilemma con--eeire- d

the idea of seducing sqme

tfosted Lieulenant "of the South
who could play the part of Judas
and secure their end.

First Longstreet was selected,
and in bitterness of spirit he found

- that the heroic men who had fol-loV-

him- - on a hundred battle
fields, could not be lead in revolt
against the South. Then they

tried Mafcone, his failure is more
conspicuos than that of Longstreet,
and if he has a decent respect for

the opinions of mankind he will
' follow the example of his phototype

anofgo out and hang himself.
The South is now as she has ever

been since she laid down her arms
at,Appomattock8.

With no regret for her action,

Atk'Tcmr Stetaller rbtaa "l
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rr j:urEAua & bo.. Btv. ff .f?

ITall Uaea of the aboye ihosa for aalf M

Howard & Jones; f

The flew Open Frcnklb

V

Is the BESTand MOST TTCrotJOMirUL
ECeasTng Stove to use," Call and see
them at -

fc . ' ' '

mi. iii. t .ri.,,1.,

- NOTICE ?-'t- ;s!-'

; xn auDsoriber bavins; nniy qualified as
administratrix of tbe eatate of John Hughei,
deceased, bereoy notlflei all persona having
claims afralnat the eatate of the said John
Hughfg, deorased, to present them duly
ftatQentloated,for payment, on or before thelatdayorsovember. 8o, or else thia notloe
w.ll be pleaded in bar of reoovery. -

Persons indebted to: the eatate. must pay
iruuuuiiuemjr. ' . - t ,

tTANW tf . HTJGHEfl, Aamlnlstratrln'
YSew Bern, K, a, Oct 80, 1889. y oc31 Sw
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f Batlv; Hooma Tie ft v
At my shop, on Middle street. - l'lenty
of water, hot or ; cold, and good lar-- 3

rooms, ' ...
unldtf . J. DSOtry.'

InCtylol
Hair oot,.v:t ...
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i As a record ef nceensfuf alrrlcuHnrei 1" .a-- f

HO Paku has no equal. Every topic ri" ' V
to aericultore is openly dltcuued ta in eoi .,,.. ,

by the farmers themselves.,. Noipi) rr4ia seeurina a full account of every Buiu. sue
cessoa the farm. It is distinctively the ;

V1 ' FARMERS' OWN PAFCa. '

4 record" of their iHj llfei presented la a for
and language which snake It plain to all. .
Ul ITa Uaf OF CONTRiBUTC . 3 "
Contains the names of trie non"-- - j ' i .

rs of the Bonth and West, ln-- y uo p t Iof theoretical farming, but rf tj e ' i r .itions which confront us tn- - Ti B - , '1

,V with no humiliating prayer for
'

v
' pardon she; accepts the situation

'.- '- and dedicates her self to he com--

mon welfare under the Constitution
and the Union.

' ? Self-respe-ct and
demand ec solidity. So long as

ehe is confronted with a race issue
- ""T' : that threatens her civilization and

'c.:: domestio peace, she will staud as

i i

aolld at a stone wall in defence of
Anglo saxon6npremecy, apeial

--. order an4 local

z$jSot U thU all.. Federal
tion lor more than a quarter of a
centurypjas been averse to the ia- -

teresttfofihe South and unfriendly
tfl hftr dAValonment

wamo v.lirown ;Ni-nr- y Stewart; Ju a j t
4. P. Ford Jerf. Wei bora j H!.h Y--

C. Eilprar; Steele's Bayou T"B. Ei .n
host of others make this Journal in.
nureaver, it is equally - , ,

' si) iT'A HOME MAC .r . . '

Every subject of lntwst to t'i v ' e' l.
fully treated. Mary t. i ..t.HT,.f, .
ilrowo, Mrs. Pavli i, , is i, !
IVlica Wlnnton ami mt. n .. m,il
hteregulaily, , - . .

1 - . .....I. WINK . V , .

Is In c?ir' iofonr CttUrtn't Ptart'a.ent, f
She- has tne prrulmr fivruly of finy b S i v
Jeiv iiil'SI aiUi I: I.Ii.V. .1 , '
, I , T S f v r - j - - . i
I tiltll. ? S ., f I a- -r )n T n
1 AM, by Jn.,a I . i is
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